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OUR SCHOOL MOTTO 
Wisdom, Knowledge and Grace 

 
 
“Always remember to love one another.”   Sr Mary MacKillop   

 



 

 

Our School 

The Josephite Sisters established Holy Child Primary School, Dallas, in 1965 (Parish            
Reg). The Josephite ethos of pastoral care and community involvement are the            
hallmark of the Holy Child community. 
 
Holy Child School is part of the Dallas parish, which serves the suburbs of Coolaroo,               
Meadow Heights, Dallas, Upfield, Campbellfield and parts of Broadmeadows. 
 
Early in 2015, we celebrated 50 years, our silver jubilee, marking a significant milestone              
in our parish history. 
 
St. Mary MacKillop, in full Saint Mary Helen MacKillop, also called Saint Mary of the               
Cross, (born 15 January 1842, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia - died 8 August 1909,             
North Sydney, New South Wales, Australia and canonized 17 October 2010. Feast day             
8 August, religious figure, educator, and social reformer who was the first Australian             
beatified by the Roman Catholic Church and the first Australian to be recognised as one               
of its saints.  
 
The staff and children of Holy Child School, Dallas are proud that their school was the                
first in Australia to start a children’s Mary MacKillop group! 
 
 
 
 

Australia's first Saint 
"Let us try to keep God with us by charity of thought, word and act." 

15 September1890 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

https://www.britannica.com/place/Melbourne
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/August
https://www.britannica.com/place/Sydney-New-South-Wales
https://www.britannica.com/place/New-South-Wales
https://www.britannica.com/topic/beatification
https://www.britannica.com/topic/beatification
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Roman-Catholicism
https://www.britannica.com/topic/saint/Saints-in-Western-religions#ref34119


 

 

Deputy Principal Message 

Mrs Bernadette Venables 

bvenables@hcdallas.catholic.edu.au 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
It is wonderful to have the children learning back at school.           
Thank you for bringing them on time each day and to the correct             
gate.  It helps us to welcome them to school in a safe way. 

Please remember that if your child is feeling unwell, they must           
stay home. Call the school to let us know - this is very             
important. Teachers must know where the children are from         
Monday to Friday and must mark on the roll why children are away. 

Please remember to pack enough food for your child each day – a healthy lunchbox helps to                 
give them the energy they need to learn and play. We are unable to provide sandwiches for                 
children due to our COVID-Safe plan. Every child also needs to bring a water bottle as we                 
cannot use the outside drink taps at this time. We can provide a plastic cup for children if they                   
forget their bottle. 

From next week, children must wear a hat when playing outside. If you need a new hat for your                   
child, one can be ordered through the uniform shop. Your child may wear another hat from                
home until a school hat has arrived. 

Finally, we have some student free days coming up where there will be NO SCHOOL at Holy                 
Child: 

Friday 30 October - All staff will be attending professional learning in Religious             
Education 
Monday 2 November - All staff have a professional practice day 

Thank you for all you do to support our school and your children! 

Education in Faith News 
This month is the Month of the Rosary. Pope Francis has asked all Catholics to “rediscover the                 
beauty of praying the Rosary, which has nourished the faith of Christian people throughout the               
centuries.” 

Some ideas for praying the rosary with children that you          
might like to try at home: 
 

● Before you pray a decade - talk about the mysteries in           
your own life: 

○ What are the joyful things that have happened        
in your family? 

○ What are the sorrowful moments? 
○ When were the glorious moments? 
○ When are the moments of light, when you        

realise who Jesus really is? 
● Pray the rosary with pictures to help the children think          

about each mystery 
● Read a short passage from the bible before a decade          

of the rosary so that children hear the story of each           
mystery. 
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IMPORTANT 
SCHOOL GROUND HOURS 

Gates Open  8.30am 
Gates Close 3.40pm 

 
Children playing outside the school grounds, before and after school, are not supervised until              
8.30am before school and up to 3.40pm after school. Many children are going to the Jack                
Culpin Car Park\Reserve and Gibbs Reserve, before and after school, to wait for their parents’               
drop-off and pick‑up. We are not able to supervise your children in these areas. 
 
Please ensure that your children are collected from the School Grounds in Area 1 . If your child                  
is not collected by 3.40pm they are to be collected from the Reception Foyer . 
 
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE is available, contact Camp Australia directly on 1300             
105 343 or oshc@campaustralia.com.au. 

 

 

 

Easy Plan Ahead Lunch Box Ideas 
Nutrition Australia says that “Packing a healthy school lunchbox will help 

children to learn and play well and be happy at school.”  For more information 
please see https://heas.health.vic.gov.au/schools/healthy-lunchboxes  

 
Please do not send food that needs re-heating. 

Due to health and safety, we are unable to heat children's 
food at school.  
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Upcoming Events 

October 

23 Friday NO SCHOOL - Grand Final Day 

26-30 Mon - Fri National Children’s Week 

30 Friday NO SCHOOL - Religious Education Professional Learning for staff 

November 

2 Monday  NO SCHOOL - Professional Development Day 

3 Tuesday NO SCHOOL - Melbourne Cup 

9-13 Mon - Fri Dental Week 

December 

2 Wednesday School Photos 

16 Wednesday Last day of school for 2020 

 
 
 

  

 



 

 

Uniform 

  

  

 



 

 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 
NGÂN HÀNG THỰC PHẨM. 

Cung cấp các bưu kiện thực phẩm cho các gia đình có nhu cầu. 
  
Ở ĐÂU? 
Banksia Gardens Dịch vụ Cộng đồng. 
71-81 Pearcedale Parade, 
Broadmeadows. 
  
GỌI: 9309 8531 trước Thứ Sáu để đăng ký bộ sưu tập của bạn vào THỨ TƯ từ Dịch vụ Cộng 
đồng của Banksia Garden. 
  
Ở ĐÂU? 
Kenley Court Neighborhood House 
18 Kenley Ct, 
Meadow Heights. 
  
GỌI: 9309 8531 trước Thứ Ba để đăng ký nhận bộ sưu tập của bạn vào THỨ NĂM từ Kenley 
Court Neighborhood House. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

Mental Health Week 2020 - Focus on family mental health 

Happy Mental Health Week! Mental Health week is celebrated each year in October, starting                           
with World Mental Health Day on October 10, and runs until the 17th. The purpose of this                                 
awareness week is to engage communities in activities that promote mental health and                         
wellbeing and increase understanding and reduce stigma about mental illness and how it                         
impacts on the lives of people in our community.  

Since its Mental Health Week our school would like you to take the time to consider how you are                                     
keeping mentally healthy and how you talk to your children about mental health and emotions.                             
During most of this year, families have been managing the ups and downs of remote schooling                               
and stay at home instructions which may have put your mental health and that of your children’s                                 
under strain. 

Mental health has long experienced stigma with many people unsure of how to speak of mental                               
health to others and especially children. Being open about mental health concerns, especially                         
during these trying times, sends the message to children that it’s okay not to be okay and that                                   
you can feel down and it’s fine to ask for help and support. 

You might see this as an opportunity to teach your children some skills which will benefit them                                 
during times of uncertainty. You may be hearing more and more about mental health in the                               
media so this may be timely for you and your family.   

Tips for keeping yourself mentally healthy available at https://5waystowellbeing.org.au/. 
Useful links and supports 
https://raisingchildren.net.au/for-professionals/mental-health-resources/parent-mental-health-a
nd-wellbeing 
https://healthyfamilies.beyondblue.org.au/ 
ChildFIRST 1300 786 433 
Supports for your own Mental Health 
Kids Helpline 1800 55 1800 https://kidshelpline.com.au/ 
Eheadspace https://headspace.org.au/eheadspace/  
Smiling Mind https://www.smilingmind.com.au/ 
Supporting someone in your family who has a mental health challenge 
Satellite Foundation https://www.satellitefoundation.org.au/  
Kookaburra Kids https://kookaburrakids.org.au/ 
COPMI http://www.copmi.net.au/ 
Young Carers Network https://youngcarersnetwork.com.au/ 
Little Dreamers: https://www.littledreamers.org.au/ 
Other resources 
https://gozen.com/ 
https://beyou.edu.au/ 
Vicki Sarikoudis North West Area Mental Health FaPMI Coordinator ph: 9355 9700 
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Children's Week is a national celebration that recognises the talents, skills, achievements and 

rights of children.  It will run from Saturday 24 October to Sunday 1 November 2020, with 

thousands of Victorian children taking part in the festivities. 

The theme for Children's Week 2020 celebrates the right of all children to choose their own 

friends and safely connect with others. This is based on Article 15 of the United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

During Children's Week, local councils, not-for-profit organisations, schools and early childhood 

services organise open days, displays, special events, virtual spaces and online-based 

activities. These celebrate childhood and showcase children's achievements. 

In light of coronavirus (COVID-19), Children’s Week 2020 has been expanded to include online 

and virtual events for children. Given that the situation continues to evolve, all in-person events 

will be subject to the health advice and guidelines in place at the time. 

All Children's Week events are free to families with children aged from birth to 12 years. This is 

a great opportunity for Victorian families to enjoy fun, engaging and educational experiences. 

More information 

Find out more information on the Children's Week website. 
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Holy Child Primary School is committed to the safety, wellbeing and protection of the 
children in our care. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

227 Blair Street, Dallas 3047 Victoria 

Tel: 9309 1620 
Fax: 9309 7813 

Email: principal@hcdallas.catholic.edu.au 
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